
ta* dey «ri»*but w.ere fully .1*1».
•tUlmrorikbjr cf CUetoebe.

«aAWdliiyton
ta not to b*

to bar» *»1

.«11 that ko b «oobl. U
Chaichia*

««U that
the prewit, W. troat he riH«tel .nais «wpbwrntorod to health.OU»* Mont iw • I

tiro reel • H • »Uand kbMer* oeUeegu* ale te bel»- n^,d vto»d«d,-
«entlemen on n pleasure c 
Lake Heon end Georgian

heuidbei e « • te *
when hi entered «■ * «ne

by then aad abow that they eta • e rothe let eu • euthe oath;ÿ*t*day. .in • eeedebts wbnl the/ «en to eleet food He Bane.-The *1"*£*E! lor a loan I tea • awContent etuSSltTtb.W“TbdrT.irrdrJTg
eoMte to ...me of their beet "««• ,1'* 
Band wee handsomely entertained by 
Mr. Wright, 

run lanmanoa do.
ina.ira.OT co« ------
talked of. A 
the meeting L 
ea the 6th o 
eroUwlatoee

the hands ofterme* * their anpmeetaUrea a* • a*
a* • naaw&nt.

the abatte», U la not trail to lea* raine- He r«M«and pee
all arrangement» till the last hoar. Theand a Itie • I u

te# a iteaten'Hats an all printed, aad in thU oatbeaeeond ease, that he wee*btlo theCounty than la only till the 4th of ______ the Client» b
ÜTaroetin* wiU to ha^ at 
hooee, Broenaon lie*. 11*7. 
of Beptember to *»• tü# 

consider, tion. ,
Comwimio*orni P“CV7„', 

deretand that the noeCommi**»" ”'“• 
feaos neently booed by th. Ontario 
Oerernmenl or* only e.'Flt”"t"l[*
and that •« ?nali«.d M*.«U»I* P*-
tlou I to its being isâifod arc sbi* 
to act. :Æè

Sorraaar Knrnjaion. - A P»MJ 
meeting b to be held at Luckeo# thl. 
afteri.-.i.u to dleonu tl.o BmUiera ■*- 
tenait.u of the W. G. A B. UulwayAna 
renreeent if neeemary the gm.ranee of 
ib D-d being opened to the (Lm-metent.

Latr DaLeuarae.—Tl.e Mlowieg haw 
been appointed Lay Delegate» to *Ba 
Wmluyan General Couhirrew wltleh 
meeta inTnnmto in S.-ptomher, to» tee ! 
Goderich District:-!. V. IMI*. God»- | 
rioli; A. 8 Fisher, Ulii.ti.n; A. tVillinia- 
e ui, Htratford. . ;

i-eneonaa. - J. It Miller, INldie , 
Seh.rd fnapeol-H-, of this t»«n, return»* I 
e few days ago from tile meeting of the 
National Ooorctiliim of Twehote to the 
üaitodtMatoa, at Dotn.il, Tit» meeting

more than:JAMBS Pi
the Goderich *»!**••

them. They ehonld be oleeely eeanued mn • am
nainaad if it b teead that the Tori* hare 

added frndnleel rotoa, an they hare 
does la other eouetlee, means should 
be adapted to here them etrnek off. and

a is • ,»had to take
ae;i-tr*

aw » mabove here not am » ta *•T.40». but the tm at isrlvtWr # «Mnweayanb...........U fraad has bean praotbad to bate the 
perpetrators punished. If this and 
other neeeeanry mattora an nltoudad to, 
Mrigari a victory may be won as at the 
Pemhdim eloetiona last winter.

Bean Bigtaw says, "Don't prophecy 
onto* you know," bat we think we nre 
net 1er astray le prophesying that Ile

oanal on the

-to law whole ofUuit
theft tUHiilHOll aad nanalrtno

«■•roars, Aer IS, 1W.present, the oBtitl banks of the Gopnty Council WIWStafNII).9.41 a. ro. chairmen Wbret. (Upon.) par be*..roped them off an ae to giro room 1er* Corporation ofS4tOp.ro. • n« of IU rwmIU, by thetolls*»* 't&’snsvss—_I.UJh.i.4e ,Le we.
ewgiiiAtt.no'n John McLennan. 

Trusta* of O.B.B. municipel.tr: this w* Jinr™b
prerione r*™’ «portai »• “ 
•Iteration* in rnrnbevry 
from tost years report; we *
cleared lend mnl undo the rate 
the mew ae last year; wetooh 
emith et 9*1 per ecie i-w cl*. 
nedSUie. bu.h had* tim 'd 
lot egoelmatiou of the lowuel 
mode on that bah»: the rou.ro 
aided on taking the wuie volut 
«east -the, to.nehipe were I

five brooch* on the south
cutyssp,

tea will ha found ranged 
aide el Reform. If the party do their 
datyit will. Let no apathy or led if- 
ferenoe on the part of our friends allow 
n tingle riding to fell into the enemy's

story window..two into the
non. 14, Trety ream.i CourtTctoT

the fvltoww* sums fur the our ran I of tlie roof, Of VyrdMii rtthl 
le*l ctrcelsUe*. <

me trîebl. rondnrn. Jognpert 
jrd to*e avoided. However,

674.40 and kept «.tone Manx ere.
Auz 8th.-Fall WheatSLlt toll. 18. 

(fete W- Barley 93a tinttor.83e to 
,»e. Eggs 16c. to ltc.
* woivvbbal Manerra.

Aug 8th. — Wheat. 91.99 
Puas 910» to 91.94. Oats 80c. to66e. 
Butter MctoSto. Chôme tie. to 11 jo 
Br»a 17c tol8o. Aelroe -Pete 96.06 to 
16.10. Poarto, 97.60

Siring « am inunaeunw u. u.vwem— —r _ .
eftkls medicine ku wsredytlHsMe$4389.44

MeOaig, asking 
ie briuging Ins 

' Ueiie

of the ysrd tmT.IâMONU 8UBUMATICCI.KK
Letter from Hflcmtà qoltu reckfoM of tlau-Aug. 10. 1874. the mmaThe Xontr»Al “Land 5rap»H

The last Ooftrarastire government iu 
Caowls is abo-it to break up. Some time 

i ego » publie property »t Montreal re- 
• served fur a email pox hospital, was 
r ^swapped” by the gorernment te a 
l friend of tbeirs for another lot worth 
i lees. Thn whole affair appears to have 

been a notorious job, and haring leaked 
ont its perpetrators are condemned on 
all sides. Attorney General Irvine is so 
disgusted with the action of bis colleagues 
that he has resigned. Treasurer Robert
son is in England and has been tele
graphed for and is on his way but. It is 
believed he too will resign. The onus 
of the transaction is thrown on Solicitor ( 
General Chap lean, who lias attempted < 
a weak defense, and it is quite certain I 
the government will bo broken up. I 
What is most surprising is that all the 1 
Tory journals condemn the Quebec job, 
while they heartily approved of the sale \ 
ef the Pacific Railway charter, After ( 
swallowing tbs camel they strain at this <
|e*‘- !

hm.l, f tvtSrj i.
the committee d<ether deal mutes ri rwwéyüf *•**«-th. remedy aloreys ri 

pt in it» action, alwa)same value as last.10:16 a; fMMV, prompt la Hser 
alt tmi It U wdrorttaed

iron, Hwaye eu.au.», umug
to 4». An llfallbibln sp#-Letter lee* A. O. ttimmo«.,Kw)., 

Star office, ro.|«oeiing payment of l.n

- The knowing aueunet. were ..rdero<l 
to bo paid,-A 0. Utroroom fur prieting 
votorfibta, .Ao., 9de.4»i Jubu Cocke 
paid fur poetofea in dbinbutinr the 
rote*’ Ibte pumaaat-to Hiatuto, 94.84 
emt .3.96 paid fertile use of (be Tem
po*»* Hall fi# hel-iing the Dinriou 
Courts, at* Trustees of V. 8. 8. Lock - 
now. aw-midont tax fur 1878, 03.64 

Moved hy A. C. Itawkina, aecoedeil

tained of ; Um cfa.f, chronic, a-nt*. <-rnth at $23-' • «WW, r.llivuiu, f-miv, - ■ —
laumbego. Mettes, Norv-m» ... .VT a_a i__w» .to*..hcentral vtiiage jK-operty inpital^y The lire has

the grater pmie» la. denae «rsy amoho
ftrisca, which is atiheermg »?gu: MaiSïi1 
Tee.'him of ho* b to aaekeoea
from M-.Deugtil'o Foandiy, neat doer,
and give considerable aid.

The following b .roe statement *toi:
the nrlgin of the ti*:—A mill wright 
wu at work in the upper «tory of the 
north eastern wing, when he upset Me 
letup, the flam* eonimnnioeting at on* 
with a quantity ef sharings, and spread» 
itt, with "Rhtni..^...P^trth-»«h

1000.0» ! weary plftwtrsUoo, endiiVHON a«o i
by law granting a h.mus <<f $100,0«> 
the Huron and <>tiboo railway was car
ried iu Iho town •>! IVtorlmre last 
Friday by a iwiiurtiy »»f 115. Hi* 
dospatdi annimiTing thn rota sa« 
there was very little excitoment, 
feeling being «' lierai in favour

îSSotSStil small parue)1431.OU Ntc? ^licettiscments. •c*. In ilk* roost chronic esses It U sure to give 
way b* |h. uss *f two or iIitm Iwltici. Hy this ef- 
IcUffit sBd dimple remedy b.lulled* ot debars fro 
eared U thoeewbo cen least afford to throw It 
swsy.es surely It is by the pun;h*** Of nudesf

prepare* *•/ » ceroful, experi-
eeeed and consclenttous physician In obedience to 
Ike desire of numberless friends In the profewlon, 
ta tke trade and among the people, fcvery bottle 
ts w-errsuted to conUfn the lull strength e# tk* 
medicine in Its highest state of parity and develop
ment. end Is superior to any medicine ever ce*» 
pounded for this terrible complaint

RU mod Ido* U for sale at ell droggtots through
out the Province. If It happens that your Umgglel 
has not got It In stock, ask him to send for It to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT BTRBBT, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 ru Bottle, Lamas But

ties, $3.

ff these
proportion» a*

C. CABTWBlQHr,

,U;ze of rain*when It taieil that th*
h» 3 feu tain the.height A salute will be flred

by Oept. Thueueuo'e battery m the bo* ti- fur strikli
natore the hariwer, and peart:! throagl The amount per 

cents to two (1 oiler».-’ V 
name of equalixatloe b

8KIUM1NOS WILL RESUMEwill be reset rati by a Oeanl
her toitiim la Mario en Mende yaf Hem*,aa4 *a44re« will be preen ted | attention to the 

he harbour were 
Bough end point»- 

haying another 
The matter eu

14th September. Term» * aeqal inthan a game ofend fifty dollar» be granted out of the 
•t-.rploe fttnde for beliding s bridge over 
the nine mike river on aide line 3 end 4 
end cutting end «anting the hill» on
bothstdeottheiiwreeoerdingto pieu. 
endepeoUratione to he fnntiehed by thn 
Cunnoll, eubject to Government tnepec- 
tion. If not euffioient ettrplu» money, 
Hint the befenoe be reieed off the town- 
ship,—Carried.

Moved by A. Dreoy, eeoondud by 
A. C. Hawkins, tknt 91« be granted to 
James McOnig to aukt him tn paying 
hia tmrelting expona* in taking his eon 
and three other deaf mut* to the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute at Belleville.—Car
ried.

Moved b» A. C. Hawkins, seconded

by the Tore Oonwtil In a body. Oar- ad van*.g*»* th* amountJhichiJiTS-the commit teeriaflM will be in wallies and the party
10th À eg-, 1874.will he drive» to t^e raeidence ef M. U.

Jommittee. MRS. STEWART
IS 8BLUN0 OÜT HER ENTIRE 
* Stock of Millinery end Steple sad 
Penoy Goode. All will be sold et end 
under eoet se the stock most be cleared 
ont before 1st October next.

A CALL 18 INVITED.
Miss McConnell's old stand. East 8*.

14SS-I»

: ting the market 
rktit Committoo

Glasgow i* now only $10 and lor return 
tioketa 931 Prepaid ttatug. ccrtl«- 
ogt* taetted for 916. Children Iront 1 
ta 19 hall lare, P. II. Carter it agent 
tor Ooderich.

8l*t Bunns. — Mr. Entiehnap’s 
agent, who was taking ordure lor rmtio 
ffinnda n short time ago, was round lait 
w«k delivering them. Thoea who 

theta are well pleased.

A halt will he
made In beat of the Central School
where the children will be congregated tnell then adjourn ou.South Huron Pretest.led ties "God Bare the Queen'
and oeewat an nddrwe. Alt* touching It It said that a certain The Council mot again on Monday 

toning and appointed a number of 
tocial oon.tablei tor the oceaelon of the

put down lor eOM.DOOj we Anally 
placed the amvued value e( Itientk w 
$650,000, personal tirop ““ 
and real property at $>75, 
the eame way with Clinti 
equalized assessment was 
at, and then divided into
real property,and *e took —- r~----- - -,
the total; d<> not know exadtly how we 
arrived at the lirat basis of ©(jualisktion; 
there was no b*wi* îvï «»»»•-■-* — 
equalizati in a* between the towns end 
villages; the last year» 
entirely taken as a basi

St Mr. Oaeeroe’s their Exo^enoiee will the House of Co
levee at the Court House at RECEIVEDwhich ladtoe red gentiem*. harbour SHEBIFF’I BALE ofLAJTOS.Admieaioa to ihe ptovided the pro- | The blinda

U used bp oar
____ tin Lit laattr in
reaeking at the South Huron pro tort, 
it M tiler, to Mr. Cameron, and no 
doebt it 4oea, we here nnthority I*
■«te* that the atnteneaAle without e

treble and«80,000 to arriredCroit Room will be by tick* which Oroely et Haros, I -ft>T Vtrta» of • Writ of 
-ft Wit: Id rtrrt rwu. u».«l oat

of Her Mak*tf'« County Court ef the County of 
Huron, esd t» ne directed «g.ln.t Ik* 1 and# end 
Tenements of Abram Evllard, et ihe «nit of N. M. 
Uv*nvston,l here eelsed and taken In Kuecotlon all 
the'wght. title end eaaltyetlrederoptton of the ssM 
DwfeciUnt In end to the West half of Lot Number 
fourteen In the eleventh cenoeeelou.'tof ihe Tewe- 
dhip of MeKlUop, which Lends end Tenement» 1 
shell 'otter for eele, et my office in the Court House, 
ta tb« Town of Godet Ich, on deUirdey th# twenty- 
first nay of November next, at the hour of It of 
thocUok, ”~^0BaBT QtBQONS,

Bberifi of Huron.
Sheriff’s Office, Ooderich, >

11th Aug., 1S74. Ç ldtttd

«nknv« Iknauirsw *eUy— - a* "9'**9"
c-mtomAmry *» ParkhiU hy A. Ô^mnttnknnp» ■

Taxes.—The Town Council on Friday 
last fixed the rate of taxation for the 
entrant year at two o>ut» on tho dollar. 
High, but there ie no help for it with 
Municipal Loan Fund indebtedness to 
p.ty off, dock» and school building to 
erect and other iinproreawnU te make. 
Last year it was one End a quarter 
cents, the year before ono and a half.

The Appkal Cans.—W# direct atten
tion to tho article from tho Nation, en
titled "The Inequalities of Local Taxa
tion. '* We presume it Is from the pen 
of Mr. Hudgins, Q. 0.. who acted as 
counsel for the County in tho late sp« 
poal case. He justifies tho appeal, sst-

br Usai «Ma O^eit W' 7
in* mm M $4388.44 lor Omintv rave*
and $1500 for local purpose», also the 
necessary amounts tor School rates.— 
Carried.

Moved by A. Proany, seconded by 
À. C. Hawkins, that thi* Council do 
now adjourn to meet at Wilson's Hotel, 
Port Albert, on the third Monday in 
September next —Carried.

JOHN COOKE, T’p Clork.

Gairow, and to avoid

basil for arriving at the

report wl* not 
.........__________ ____ i." Thar, were
plenty of ground», it ia not difficult to 
conceive, for au npperi agtinst the 
equalization arrived at, the chairman 
himself cannot tell how. He only 
knows that, as between towps and Til
lages, the result was reached without 
any basis- having been previously set
tled.

The junior County Judge, before 
whom the appeal was tried, nased the 
total assessment of tho ooonty from Six
teen to twenty-four millions. And 
what strikes us, in looking nt these 
figure*, is that this is an immense power 
tu be exercised by A«HWty judce, with
out appeal, whore duty is Imble to bo 
performed, as it acluallf wae in this in- 
stance, hy deputy. In all cares of im
portance there ought to ba an appeal 
tro:n the decisions of the local judge to 
a higher tribunal. It is net part of onr 
intention to criticize the decision of 
Judge Toma; but wo cannot help remark
ing that itie dilticiULMvP*® bow he ar
rived at the basis fee a general revision 
of the assessment over the whole coun
ty, whtm the evidence, except of what 
was done by th» EqUAliaattou Commit
tee, related to less Mian half the town-

lt is imp'wsible not tores in the evi
dence which was wrung from tho reluct
ant witnesses in tliia care, that there is 
something radically wrong in the way ui 
which 11© .issv.sbiiieiit lew ia worked out. 
The root of the evil consists in the do- 
pnrture from ihe real V#tue, mid tho 
substitution of an arbitrary value m 
place. Tho i-cmudy ia plain: all that ia 
necessary is lu iiasosi all property at it» 
real value. Tho best indication or w .iat 
that value is will be found in current 
sales, a record of which is erelly attain
able. Assessors will do well to 4ake 
note that they are liable to be held to a 
strict account if the vainc they swear to 
as the true one, has deliberately been 
made something else.

their business will not be interfered 
with.

Tho repoçt that the fire originated 
from the upsetting of a lamp is denied. 
It ia thought to have caught from the

eUttiwan*a«Wkthtirrifled with it
Hook, Heading, Spelling, Arithmetic, 
and Geography. Miss Dobie, (• rammer

plainly written or printed
word of truth- There ie not the shadow 
of a foundation tor such a statement.

—It Ie stated that owing to some 
irregularities in the voting papers, Mr. 
Uoyer, the Ministerial candidate, has 

I bean elected In NapiervUle by a major
ity of cae. Bhoald such tarn out to be 
Mieoase, Tory journals will diaoover 
that Ihe election didn't amount to any
thing, as it was a fight between Grits ie 
which one got a little ahead of the 
other. It ie only necessary for it to sp- 
pear that Coupai is defeated, and the 
organs that boasted of hie victory a day 
or two eiaoe will drop him like a hot 
potato. The sell would be equal to that 

1 af the Benth Huron election Iret fall.*

—The report of the select eommittoe 
appointed last session to inquire into 
the causes of the difficulties in tho 

! North west in 1869-70 has come to hand.
It ia voluminous and contains all the 

> evidence taken. Wo have not had time 
• to examine it yot.

will tie visited LION STORE,to Mr.

upper story of the mill.

Thl Southora Extension.

(From ttu Owlph Mercury.)
The indignation fait by the people 

along the line of tho Southern Èxten-

BMilitarism In » HutshelL

If Mrs. S----- No. 1, had good reasons
for obtaining a divorce, Dr- 8----- must
have been a very immoral man; and if 
Mrs. S—had "not good reasons for ob
taining a divorce, the divorce would be 
no good, and, in tho eye of the law, she 
would still bo tho wife of Dr. S——, 
consequently ho would bo a man of two 
wives—a hittamUU But the hat obtain- 
a divorce vithor from good reasons or 
viee rtirea; therefore Ac is either a very 
immoral man or a bigamist.—Htratford

It ta âetiroble tknt Something New.at afljoialaf ike Bqesre
ekoniflUflktnp iktir baiWns. * Mi,
-P-ikta. Tk. Ce—Ht* ing, “There wore plenty of grounds,ft is 

not difficult to conceive, for an appeal 
against the equalization arrived at»” ■

Bvnbay School Pro Nic.—The Sun
day School of St, George's Episcopal 
Church had a picnic at Mr.AttrilVapomi 
on Wednesday last. The children were 
convoyed aecroas tho harbour by the I tig 
George May thaw which WSi placed at 
tlicir disposal by the owners. Tlierè 
was a large turn out of children aa Fell 
a* a goodly number of grown person*, 
w ho all apj*eared to enjoy themeolvce.

Westers* Pu; Nn\—The Wesleyan 
Sunday School had its usual pié nic on 
Thursday afternoon last. The teachers 
sud children a*semblod at the Church at 
2 o’clock and m u died oat to li*CM|ffflr4** 
grove whoru tho afternoon WA* spent in 
»n appropriato and pleasant manner.

G. A 11. Railway has induced many of 
the most enterprising men of the village* 
along the lino to operate in grain and 
limber, believing from assurances from 
time to lime that the road would be 
opened early in the spring. Those 
people who certainly deserved hotter nt

sion of the W. G. & II. 11. at the delay 
in opening the road ia beginning to find 
expression in more ways than one. Last 
week we published a despatch from 
Lucknow, giving an account of-a public 
meeting held there at which the strong
est feeling of dissatisfaction was exprerfr
ee! in the plainest language. Business 
men along the line are suffering ou wro

te. The day's proceed-
lag* will

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop #r no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 
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LATEST STYLES
additional lady $1 extra. Par»

to procure their Are now shamefully deceived. Timber 
men hate lost this season’d market. 
Grain merchants hayo lost the good 
prices of May and June, and arc now 
compelled to team it miles at double 
What it would cost to do so last January. 
The crop of 1874 is now Iwiiu o tic red, 
bat under the present uncertainty of 
matter* none will operate. Thus our 
legitimate trade p.-tascs through our 
Streets seeking a market twenty mica 
Eolith, while we pay annually $ 6,700 
taxation for what we am told is nil tin 
iehed railroad. A meeting is advuiteud 
to be bold atLuokuow on the l'.nli in it., 
calling on all timber men ami other» in
to rested to be prusunt.

tickets 1er tke kell eft on* In* Dixie
Weteea, Swretary, or an, et Ik. Coe

oamada

AUCTION SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Norik, Broth, E»el enfl We* Street. 
»o4 an IT* ot eeR barrels, rertreenting 
uu ekief iodeetry, will be erwtofl el 
tke toe el tke ktii. It ie flreirehle titai 
aO tke beating peel tie ehonlfl be die. 
ahead. Let everyone aka k* a Sag 
■atari ti ia bearer at Her Majesty's*
*TxT(toLdof Hearer .UI ka lamiM 

h, tk, Daagaanon and Goderich town- 
nkiro eeepeal* and tke eesa will be 
rot their day. Oapt. Tko—o'e 
battery will al* ba an duty. Whether
, 1 tin»1----------- cio* tiroir shops or

net they an reqnreled to keep tkerirot-
**«««** to giro ti* pleaennror. 
katine* like appeernn*.

Hia EawBenoy will l*re fur Slret- 
fori by retire Selarday aroreing and
-------- are regarded to tarn eat *
■„ I IT * poetihle to a* him off.

|ftT-u Ike day pr»»» (eronrxhle there 
wiQ he e large ittflui o! rieitor». under, 
a* «Ikted Hie Eieelleney will key. * 

„ ieproetion behind him 
hare aa he kad done in other pier* he 
ha. railed.

LVDIES’ WE V lL'imVm hid ÎUcivic holiday lest Fri-

Sonator H usen *»f Nuw Uruirawick 
diet! lost week.

Tho rosidonco of Mr. Wm. Holt of 
Horne, father of Ie. Holt of Goderich, 
was destroyed by lire on tho 13th inst.

A meeting of manufacturer# was h«ld 
at Hamilton nt wliioh tho Reciprocity 
Tr«»aty in its priisciit form was condom it-

M TRVKMAN LS IN8TUCTKD 
• o sell by Public Auction on

Weilncsdiy, ‘2nd September, 1874,
At hie Auction Mart in the Town of 
Goderich, at 2 o’clock' P. M., the balance 
of Lot 104 Maitland con , being about 
65 acres, at the upset price of $26 per 
acre, one third cash d<iwo, balance in 
two equal annual instalments with in
terest at 7 per cent. This property is 
about one mile from Goderich on the 
Huron Gravel Road.

1435 COLIN CL4RK.

taken to market. The locking up of so 
much capital is a very eeriuita blow to 
many engaged in the biisimw, which 
some can scarcely recover from.

The first oxcuso for tho delay iu open
ing the road was that the Company were 
unable to settle up with the contractor. 
It now seems that he lias bren settled 
with, but that tho Company has present
ed n claim of some $26,01)0 for incident
al, Ac., to tho Great Western Company, 
which claim is now under consideration, 
and a decision will most likely be arriv
ed at respecting it at the mooting of the 
shareholders of that Company, this 
week. Some of the parties who have 
In re o quantities of timber lying at the 
rUtions propose getting up a subscrip
tion to help to pay off this claim, 
but we fancy nothing will lie done . till 
after tho meeting refered to.

The people along the lino liai# 
had groat patience, but it is now nil but 
exhausted, and their condemnation of 
the shiftless, dilly-dallying policy of the 
Company is expressed in the strongest 
language. They have been most unjust
ly dealt with, and grievously disappoint
ed in their expectations. Wo trust fyr 
the sake of the section of country 
through which this road runs that this 
last difficulty will soon be removed and 
that the Great Western Railway, for the 
sake of their own interests, will make ar
rangements for opening it nt nn earlv 
dsy.

County irons.

BONNETS, HA18, CHIGNONS 
SWITCHES,DKKSSCAiy,PARA

SOLS, SUN .SHADES, LACES, 
SHAWLS Ac., Ac,

Clinton High School Board prop mo 
purchasing three seres from Mr. iUnsford 
on the Huron roed as a site for a new 
High School building.

Mrs John Leweon of Morris hud her 
arm broken by jumping off a load of hay 
a few days ego.

Wm. Armstrong at Bmesols has gone
to Manitoba.

Exeter taxes this year are 21 cents on
the dollar.

Exeter's share of the Municipal Loan 
fund ie $3,859. 21 with interest from
Let February.

B. Shantx, formerly of Ssaforth is n->w 
in Nebraska growing flax.

Typhoid fever of a malignant type is
prevalent in Tuckersurith

À few days ago a son of W. )I. Bsy- 
ley of Rullett cradled five and a half 
acres of fall wheat in nine lvmn», 

Previous to leaving Kgmundrillo Rev. 
Mr. Graham was presented with an sri- 
ree*, and a purse containing $134.

W. Vans tone of Itrnsscls hs-l a stack 
o! hay containing the product of five 
awes burned in his field last week. The 
fire caught from a burning stump.

Lady Duffurm has buau requested to 
lay the corner Nibmo of the Young 
Ieiwlicri' C'dlogu during her visit to 
Uranlfurd.

Mr. Fowler is now agitating the Huron 
ami Quelmc Railway in the neighbor
hood of Peterborough, with very poor 
success judging from reports in the 
local papers.

A base ball match was played last 
Friday between the Maple Ireafs of 
(ine'ph ami tho Tecuinaehs of London 
wh ere the following remarkable score 
was made—London, 0,0,0,0,1,0,0,0,1 ; 
total,2. Guelph 1,0,0,0,0,2,0,2,0: tiAal,

DsiiNimi 8wamp Lamva.—Iu c >m - 
plieuce with a petition signed by the 
partite iutoiistod, the Township Coun
cil of Hay liutu taken tho preliminary 
Stops to hayo tho extensive tract of 
swamp land in that township drained 
and rendered tit for cultivation. Thp 
money for this purpose is to be borrow
ed from tlio Ontario Drainage Fund, 
and is obtained at a very low rate of in 
terest. We believe it is tho in 
tention of tho Council to have tlib Zurich 
swamp and the East marsh drained, as 
soon as the necessary preliminaries can 
be arranged and tho contract let, and 
that the drainage of the big marsh 
will probiibly bo left') ver for n 
time, unless the owuvra of tho land 
desire to have the work immediate
ly proceeded with, The interest on the 
money borrowed and the sinking fund 
for the liquidation of the debt is raised 
by a Special levy on tho lands drained 
in proportion to tho benefit each lot 
derive*. This is certainly an excellent 
movement, and one which should hsvo 
the entire sympathy of the neoplu. 
There is a vast tract of swamp land in 
Hay. which is now utterly unproductive 
and worthless. It is all capable of being

a resident of this village, was drivinj
out in a double buggy whew the h«r*« 
took fright and in endeavouring to *to{ 
tin-m he fell forward, and becoming sa 
tun.dud, was dragged about a mile. The 
.unfortunate gentleman lived only « 
snort time after becoming extricate*] 
from Ins iron lone position.

He ATT Y Lins. —Tkrityw&ee, the new 
steamer for the Beatty Line, wei 
Uunchoil at Chatham laat Wednesday. 
A dcsp.itch announcing the fact *aye 
The mayuifioent propeller rt l 
Hentty’s Sarnia and Lake St 
Line, was successfully UwUWl 
o’clock thin morning from 
Siinjis'in’s shipyard. Over 
s.ms çvro present. Her 
arc : - Length, 200 feel; brig 
depth 14 feet.* 8h» I» *U 
double cylinder EE * 
power, built at St, Gt 
Mr.G.N. OilL 8ha 
150 cabin paasengffl 
steerage acconinkOOM 
pwiliar to this line, 
the efficient commag 
derson, with Thomas

VOTERS’ LISTS. Bonnets & Hah Madeto OrderTOWNSHIP OF GODER10H

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe List 
of Voters for tbe Township of Gode

rich for the year 1874, prepared pursu
ant to the Act respecting Voters* Lists, 
was first posted up in my office on 
Thursday, the Sixth day of August 
A. D. 1874. And I hereby call upon all 
Electors to examine the said List, and 
if any omissions or other errors are per
ceived therein, to take immediate pro
ceedings to hayo the said error corrected 
according to law. All complainte must 
be in writing and are required to be 
lodged with me within thirty days after 
this date—August6th, 1874.

JAMES PATTON,
1435a Township Clerk.

RexplerMstoh.

The annual reaping match under the 
auspices of the Huron Fermera and 
Mechanics' Reaping and Mowing Asso
ciation was held on the farm of Mr. Alex, 
Ramsay, near Seaforth, on Tuesday last. 
The sti, ndance of both spectators end 
competitors, mnridering tho b“*7 
son of the year, vu very fair- Both the 
field and the grain were in good order 
for a fair test of the machines, _*nd toe

__ » oombin-
eompetition.

. - , D- M.
1‘Kirby Com- 
u” 2d. Kloro 

“Improved 
Patterson Brothers, 
- 4th. A. Herr is, Son

l entry-A. Harris, Son

McM.llan, Hutirit; 
-fames Smillie, Tuekersmith; end Alex. 
Ramsay, Tuekersmith.—Expositor.

It is stated that there are 480,°00feet 
°f square timber lying along wie ro 
"f the W. U. A B. Soethem Extension 
lUilway,waiting ehipment.
>f timber represents a capital ef 

b ■' entirely locked ep, end an „ 
-f height charges of not

■ - There are besides 20,040,000 Ret 
1 here ; ef iawn lumber on the Extension.

irnber, | _________ l0m, -----
1 lady| Foil returns show Mr. M^ugaU'. 

majority in East Elgin to ba

DRESS GOODS

INSILK LUSTRE Sr PRINTS.
One day last week two stallions be

longing t<> Mr. Japios Otterson. MuNab, 
falling foul of each other, fought so vic
iously that one of therit, a fine animal, 
died S'hju after from its injuries. The 
poor brute had vue of its sides almost 
entirely .gnawed away by its maddened 
antagonist.

Mr. Crawford informs the Rond Eau 
JV>ir< that his new peach orchard at pre- 
son t promises to give him a yield of 
throe thousand bushels. Mr. Crawford 
made a pretty heavy venture in plant
ing out so Inrifo an orchard of this ten
der fruit, but this, his first crop, will 
more than repay tho whole ox pen res.

The first sod of tho Stratford and 
Woodstock section of the Port Dover 
Railway was turned at Stratford last 
Thursday. Mr. Walter Marshall, one 
of the directors of the road, performed 
the ceremony, and very generously 
stood champagne f><r the crowd. The 
contractors, Messrs. Irwin tiros., of 
Paris, with a large staff of men, are 
hard at work, and hope to have tho road 
feed ready for tl.e rails by the fall. The 
grading on the Woodsfbck and Port [ 
Dover section will bo completed about j i 
ihe 1st of September. The lies are now j j 
distributed the whole length of that sec- . j 
tiou, mid the fence and bridge timber ; j 
Lai aliv boon delivered. Negotiations ; > 
for purchase of rads are almost conclud- , 
i>L and indicatif

MENS’ WEAR
field and the grain were

The tovsetigaUoa in title matter has 
etoet stored. Mr Brocher kro submit
ted « felt etui eaplicil etatemeet to the. 
eeroatitt* and bu been .objected tea 
Mrid ere* examination. Nothing forth* 
b* efpeerad to eriaeieate him, and the 
jiVf thing agetn.t hint ie TUtoah an- 

a«ty*»ed etatenronk The prs* hw ea- 
pressed iu MtiriMtieti with thee*Med', 
nadioatiea af his ehanetor and tie betiei
ia hie inaeew*, aad the report of the 
e-ttnil*— will he ia hia favour. Tilton 
appears to be a vnia. egotistical person 
end the general imprereon ts that the 
«berge w* brought by him lor the pur- 
pane ef levying blaehroeil Be declare» 
hie intention to bring rite matter before 
Ihefoerte.

ii oi xno m---------- ,
could hardly be aurptUMd.

Ready Made Clothing,Seven single machine* and one 
cd were entered for t*”. 
Prizes were awarded a* follows:

Singh Reaper.—7 entries 
Osborne, Baltimore, Md.. ‘ 
b|ned, wi;h Baltimore R*ke 
Mamifacturin* Company,
P» C corge;” 3<" "* “
“Johnston Real 
4 Co., “Btirdicl

Combined.

Oetvby

BaUvar Accl4w.t. CENTRAL EXHIBITION, 
1874 HATS-fOUX PKKSON8 XILtEl*.

A ahocking acoidant oocured at five
e’etoek oa Thuredsy morning on the 
Sooth Kastoru Railway, at Abercorn 
U appears that the train due at Mont
real ai nine o’elock had arrived at the 
bridge over the stream at Abercorn, 
when the bridge gave way, having been 
undermined by the storm tho previous

fw « Chief
lei rondel.

A short time ago a man, living near 
Port Albert, purchased at that place 
half a pound of Par» green. When going 
home he lost his parcel in a field. Two 
raulee, worth $300, which were posturing 
in the field, came across the parcel and 
ate it. They were, of course, poisoned 
and died.

$8,000 Offered in Premiums.drained and made fit for cultivation. 
The cost of securing this improvement is 
» mere trifle, in comparison to the bene-

IN FELT AND STRAW,She la aEngine*. She ia » beaewei moaea 
and l.mlt for fut ronnlag. Hwaalonn. 
arc clcrentiy flaiahad with «U the 
mi'dent improyedrontr for comfort and

Ht «nia. — A maa named. John 
Klutup,» WM ooromltted to J«U hero 
I art week on a coroner's rerrmni-to 
stand hi. trial for the mitfder of a b-.y 
limned Michael Lewis, at ftaditoa. ft 
apposre the two were workingtogetherm

fits which will be derived from the im
provement. Most of tho land which it is

IS THE TOWS OF GUELPH. —CAPSproposed to drain uouldt in a short time, 
be brought into cultivation and made to 
yield abundantly, as when dry it is the 
richest and most fertile of toils. We 
hope to see other townships in tho 
County following the example of Huy.

15th, 16th, 17th & IStli Sept
OPEN TO ALL.

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre

BOOTS k SHOES
Prize Lists and Entry Papers can be 

had at the Secretary's Office, Guelph, 
and also from the Secretaries of other 
Societies throughout tho Province.

Parties not receiving thoir entry 
tickets prior to tbe Show will find them 
at the Secretary’s office.
G. MURTON, J, B. ARMSTRONG, 

Secretary. President.
Guelph, July 36, 1874. 143M

the harvest field wl . At a largely attended meeting of Cana
dian lumbermen, recetly held in Ottawa,IS — — . n... 1.....) . _. —| . t. ., a. ...... i — ...

in all kinds, sorts and
alteration Klumnp lost hie temper sna 
«truck Lewie <m the heed with « robe k 
had in hi. hoed. One of thetoeth 
I eitt'traied the beyh ehuU ««4 *««• off 

I »“'l fro* Ihe Injury done hediedt fr w 
Maya error. Aa inquMt war held by 
, Dr. Hyndroan ol Kxetor nnd ae th- 

, «use of the hoy*» death ww ga.ta dear

Bennington TI., for haying 
ahoy samel Charley Ro*

MXS, F'rt.HE.V ANÇ CMLDRES

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.
cf ihe boyfwu very mye- II,-u David Lair,i,. , . Miutiter of the

lienor, u on a rtuttu Maniu-L.i. peint to anJ. and mdieatioiu |io; 
Implot ion of the road.and revive trade.>1 much sensation,

•;r i-jbt; __ :
. .Tlr— T T
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